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THERE ARE
9 STOPS
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D Complete 5 stops to be entered into the raffle

Digital Passport
SCAN THE QR CODE AT EACH STOP

ENTER YOUR NAME

Starting Point 
Bike Resource Station 1' Washington Street 

1' Lake County Bike Trails 

- woodland 

Arboretum 
BONUS 



Stop #1-Bike Resource Station
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Bike Resource Station
Prairie

Wellness
Apiary/Campus Farm

Woodland
Electric Vehicle Charging

Willow Lake
Japanese Garden

Solar Field

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Going North Going South

Bike Resource Station
Solar Field

Japanese Garden
Willow Lake

Electric Vehicle Charging
Woodland

Apiary/Campus Farm
Wellness

Prairie

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Ride a bike! No carbon emissions. 
Tons of fun!

Scan the QR code on the sign to check in here.

• 

• 

• 

Bike Resource Station 
Bike stiarine: l)(Oframsare an effectNe, 
on-<lemand service for commuters and 
IOurlsts, alld run for a shon ride aroood 
1own. One-Wil'/ trips usinr a shared bike 
can make raking publ.ic transit more 
comenient for many er:cursklns. 

As shown on the maP, the CLC bike 
1rails connect to the rest of Gra,stake, 
lhe Rotlins Savanna Forest Preserve. the 
WashlnftonSUeelMemRailStaoon. 
and points of interest lhmlfihout 
UkeCounty 

Reduce your impact with biking. 
V@hictes account for nnrty 30 perc@nt of the world's total emissions and @Y@ry mile of bik,nc reduces 
that harmful impact. You don't have to bike far or fast, even short excursions have heart•health 
benefits. Compared to drivine, the low cost of bikine can't be beat and, if you're run nine errands, it's 
a a:reat way to multi-task. 

To use this station, hane the bike to aUow the pedals and wheels to spin freety. You can use the 
attached tools to perform basic repairs and maintenance, such as chanein2 a flat tire or adjustin2 
brakes and derailleurs. The Colle2e of lake County is pleased to provide this bike repair station to keep 
cyclina: enthusiasts rollin2 on their route. 



Stop #2- Prairie
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Native prairie plants support our 
land and wildlife. They are also 

quite beautiful!
Scan the QR code on the sign to check in here.

Prairie 
Monarch Watch lrns certified he 
CLC campus as an official Monarch 
Waysta ion because or I e abundance of 
prairi e plants th at provide nourishment 
and habitJ t lo these vital polli nators. 

Goldenrod is often blamed for hay fever, 
but he actual culprit is ragwe d which 
blooms al the same time. Ragweed 
pollen is light and ca rried by Jir, wherea 
goldenrod pollen is heavy and must be 
carried by birds and bees. 

RarttHrr,11U' Mcu ,.-1 
(C~Jl fJ /JJ"m Y,uu-Ifoli'um) 

~storin rairie land to their native auty 

P,oldr Smo.liir 
(GHm frl{IoN /N 

lofJ!l pt1u Pl.arrl 
{jifphlu,,,1.#(/r,latunf} 

Illinois, the Land of Lincoln, is also known as The Prairie State as much of it wJs orice covered in this 
diverse mosaic of plant life. Plants including big bluestem grass, black-eyed Susan. milkw ed and 
rattlesnake master are common in this type of prairie. These native plants have very deep roots that 
store water ,1nd nutrients making them more resilient in times of drought 

CLC's prairi restoration began in the 1980s as a living laboratory for env1 ronmenta I biology classes. 
Visit our website to learn more about prairie restoration proj cts throughoul Lake County. 



Stop #3-
Wellness
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Physical wellness supports 
your emotional and mental 

health too!

Scan the QR code on the sign to check in here.

Students in CLC's Health and Wellness 
~rograms ar abl to ac,mJe e)(perientia l 
hours working with notable groups 
including the World Champion 
Chicago Blackhawks. 

Students, staff and alumni of th co llege 
can use the Fl tness Center for fr and· 
passes also ar available for c•ommunity 
members. Visil our website to e~plore the 
li st of fitn ss c.lasses and a,livitles. 

e 

Th CLC community 
can, pra le H allh 
and W lln s In• 
var1 ty of ways. 



Stop #4- Apiary/Campus Farm
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No bees, no food!
Grow local and purchase 

local!
Compost scraps!

Scan the QR code on the sign to check in 
here.

Apiary 
What's that buzz? It's the 
sound of the bee's wings 
beating around 200 times 
per second. A honey bee 
can ny for up to six miles. 
as fast as 15 miles per hour 
and visits 50 to 100 flowers 
during a colleclion trip. 

Hundreds of crops require 
pollination Including 
apples, pears and 
strawberries. as well 
as coffee and cocoa. 
Bees and other pollinators 
are a crucial part of our 
food system. 

This ry has I> n 1Juzzln1 slnc :1016 

An apiary is a colleclion of beehives where honey bees are kept. Records show thJt a, far ba<k ,H 

5,000 years ago, ancient Egyptians maintained beehives for the purpose of coll,:ct1n~ her,/, Europe,n 
seulers brought honey bees lo North America lo help pollinate crops and to make hon ,y. le 2018, CLC 
was named a Bee Campus USA for our conservation and educational effort<. 

There are more than 4,000 species of native bees In North America. Both native beto, (wrich do sot 
produce honey) and honey bees (which do) collect and transport pollen, fert1!1Z1ng flowering plant<• ,a 
leading 10 formation of fruil, vegetables and seeds for ne II plants. Butterfl,., Jnd beetles a:so perfo·'ll 

,11~ service of pollinating plants. 

-

• 

• 

• 

Campus Farm 
,.,, ... 1'-••----·" 

Tomatoes are no( alwats pedectty IOUnd 
HetrlOom toma10eS ~ be ribbed. 
bulbouSt or pear.sJlaped, and fl1)N In 
fflat1¥ eokllS lncludlllf purple, oranie and 
ffeen !tlrlped 

Thereaft!~rtiJSofarm!tln~keCoumy 
coYennf Jo.,ooo acres and selllnt more 
than SJS,000,000 worth ot products 
each year In lllnois. 97 percem of 
rarm!t arecwned b\l lnclMduals, ram11y 
partnerYJ!psOffamllycorporatlon!t 

Farnmg 101 

------·~ 

The CL( Ulmpus F&rm huvHts nHrly 25,000 pounds of produce Heh YNr, The farm produce and hon~ 
from the api&ry illre used at CillfeWiUow for use in its menu and sold ill CLC's seillsonilll farm market. 

Food. !>craps from <_:are Willow are brourht here,_ mix.ed with rarden waste and ultimately become compost. 
feed me healthy microbes ,n the !toil and fert1l1Z1ne the fruit and vee-etable crops. 

In the fall, deep.rootine cO\fercrops are planted and leaves from the arboretum are spread to protect the 
rarden from erosion and compaction. Thi!t sustainable farmine pradice leaves the !tOil healthy for the next 
season's crops. 



Stop #5- Woodland
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Trees pull CO2 from the air, 
prevent erosion, provide shelter 
for many species, are calming, 

and MUCH more!

Scan the QR code on the sign to check in here.

Burr Oak Shag Bork Hickory Service Berry White Pine 



Stop #6- Electric Vehicle Charging
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Go electric! FAR fewer 
greenhouse gases!!

Scan the QR code on the sign to check in here.

Green Vehicle Stati 
If just 5,000 cars in Lake 
County we re electric 
veh icles, greenhouse 
gas emission s would be 
reduced by the equivalent 
of more th an 300 ta nker 
trucks of gasoline. 

Drive rs in the U.S. tend to 
keep their ca rs fo r at least 
eight years . EV batteries 
have proven to last longer 
than that, eliminating 
an other consumer concern . 

An electric vehicle can 
take you to so many 
places in the region 
on just a single 
charge! 

Lake Geneva 

WISCONSIN- 1X1 
- -ILLINOIS - - - - - - - - - - - - - A 

• Belvidere 

/ 

~College 
~Lake Coonty. 

Bj~ 
SchOumburg 

50 mile radius from 
CLC ~ Naperville 

Where would you go on a 100-mile charge? 

LAKE MICHIGAN 

The worry of runni ng out of power (ra nge anxiety) stee rs drivers away fro m cons id eri ng electric vehic les 
(EVs). EVs have a range of 100 to 250 miles on a single charge, and more than So percent of round-trip 
daily commutes in the U.S. are 50 miles or less. The math favors this emission-free technology. 

Charging an EV costs less th an the price o f gaso li ne for t he sa me mileage. Spe nding less on fue l leaves 
you with more money to go out to d inner, visit a museum o r make home improvemen ts. Th is spendi ng on 
local services he lps ou r eco nomy, whereas th e majori ty o f every dollar spent on gaso li ne leaves the state 
to pay for oil extrac t ion and refi ning. 



Stop #7- Willow Lake
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There is no life without 
water.

Scan the QR code on the sign to check in here.

Willow Lak 
Even small lakes are an important part 
of the water cycle. This natural system 
abso rbs rain and snow, nourishes 
plant life, recha rges groundwater 
sources and evaporates surface water. 
The cycle continues with each new 
precipitat ion event. 

Students in the Biologica l Sciences 
program collect and analyze water 
samples from Willow Lake, preparing 
for ca ree rs such as ecologists and 
biology educators. 

pr 

The water cycle 
starts with 
precipitation, 
nourishes life 
on the 'ground, 
flows to water 
bodies and 
evaporates 
to begin the 
cycle again. 

Willow Lake was created in the 19705 when CLC's first permanent buildings were constructed. The lake 
receives stormwater runoff from a small watershed including much of the campus, nearby recreational 
areas and residences. Willow Lake ho lds water after a big storm event and slowly releases it into Mill 
Creek, help ing to reduce flood ing in downstream communities. This is just one way CLC works to be a 

good neighbor. 

The plant species around the lake are adapted to a wetter environment than those that dominate 
upland environments such as prairies. These p lants provide forage and shelter fo r a variety of 
invertebrate, rept ile, mamma l and bird spec ies. 



Stop #8- Solar Field
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Solar can be an 
excellent 

renewable energy 
source!

Scan the QR code on the sign to 
check in here.



Stop #9- Japanese Garden
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Name:_________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________

Relax in the 
garden, listen 
to the birds, 
and rake the 
zen gravel!

Thanks for joining in on 
the fun!



Bonus Stops

Wetland

Arboretum
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